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Abstract
SEM examination of the type series of Acathostrophia acan-
thica Conti & FisCher, 1984 from Middle Jurassic of Italy has 
shown that this gastropod most likely belongs to the family 
Protorculidae as previously suggested by nützel (1998). It is 
also similar to some Jurassic species of Polygyrinidae, which 
might also be related to Protorculidae. The supposition of 
Kaim et al. (2008) that Acanthostrophia is an early member of 
Abyssochrysidae could not be confirmed.
Key words: Gastropoda, Zygopleuroidea, Abyssochryso-
idea, Acanthostrophia, taxonomy, Jurassic, Italy.
Zusammenfassung
Rasterelektronenmikroskopische Studien der Typusserie 
von Acathostrophia acanthica Conti & FisCher, 1984 aus 
dem mittleren Jura Italiens ergaben, dass dieser Gastropode 
höchstwahrscheinlich der Familie Protorculidae angehört, 
wie dies schon von nützel (1998) vorgeschlagen wurde. Die 
Art ähnelt auch Vertretern der Familie Polygyrinidae, welche 
ihrerseits den Protorculidae nahe stehen könnte. Die Annahme 
Kaims et al. (2008), Acanthostrophia sei ein früher Vertreter der 
Abyssochrysidae, konnte nicht bestätigt werden.
Schlüsselwörter: Gastropoda, Zygopleuroidea, Abysso-
chrysoidea, Acanthostrophia, Taxonomie, Jura, Italien.
1. Introduction
Acanthostrophia is a monotypic genus described by Conti 
& FisCher (1984) from Middle Jurassic of Italy. Originally it 
was placed in family Zygopleuridae, which was a “dust bin 
taxon” at the time. Based on the original illustration which is 
of rather modest quality, Kaim et al. (2008) assumed that this 
genus may represent a basal abyssochrysid. Abyssochrysidae 
encompass modern deep sea caenogastropods. To substantiate 
or reject this hypothesis, we decided to examine the type series 
of Acanthostrophia under the SEM. The present paper presents 
the result of these investigations. 
2. Material and repository
The specimens of Acanthostrophia acanthica have been re-
covered from locality Case Canepine (Fig. 1) in Umbria, Italy 
(Conti & Fisher 1981, 1984). According to Conti & Fisher 
(1984), the gastropods are from the Stephanoceras humphrie-
sianum Zone (Lower Bajocian, Middle Jurassic). It is likely 
that the gastropod-bearing layer has been deposited in a nep-
tunian dyke (Conti & FisCher 1984). The examined material 
consists of 8 specimens included in the type series by Conti 
& Fisher (1984). The holotype and 6 paratypes are illustrated 
herein (Fig. 2). The seventh paratype is a barely recognisable 
shell fragment. All specimens are housed in the Museum of 
Palaeontology, Department of Earth Sciences, University „La 
Sapienza“, Rome, Italy, collection N.S 8/MAC. The specimens 
are finely re-crystallised with calcite. The holotype is still par-
tially embedded in a calcareous matrix while the paratypes are 
fully recovered from the host rock. 
3. Methods
The specimens of the type series have been studied with 
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the SEM without coating. Preliminary observations have been 
made with a Philips XL-20 SEM at the Institute of Palaeobi-
ology, Polish Academy of Sciences, Warsaw, Poland using a 
backscattered electron detector (BSE) and then on Philips 
XL-30 ESEM at the Faculty of Earth Sciences, University of 
Silesia, Sosnowiec, Poland using secondary electron (SE) and 
Centaurus (CEN) detectors.
4. Systematic Palaeontology
Class  Gastropoda Cuvier, 1797
Order Caenogastropoda Cox, 1959
Superfamily Zygopleuroidea Wenz, 1938
Family Protorculidae Bandel, 1991
Genus Acanthostrophia Conti & FisCher, 1984
Type species :  Acanthostrophia acanthica Conti & Fi-
sCher, 1984, by monotypy.
Original  diagnosis :  Coquille très élancée. Protoconque 
conique à tours nombreux, bombés et costulés. Tours de spire 
très nombreux, portant une rangée de fortes épines à leur partie 
inférieure. Aucune ornementation spirale. Base carénée à la 
périphérie, lisse, imperforée. Ouverture petite, holostome ; 
bord columellaire mince, faiblement excavé, formant une 
courbe assez brusque à son point de raccordement avec le labre. 
Translated diagnosis:  Shell very elongated. Protoconch 
conical with many convex and ribbed whorls. Teleoconch with 
numerous whorls having a line of strong spines in their lower 
part. No spiral ornamentation present. Base angulate at the 
periphery, smooth, anomphalous. Aperture small and holo-
stomatous; columellar edge thin, slightly excavated, forming 
a rather abrupt curve at the connection point with the lip.
Acanthostrophia acanthica Conti & FisCher, 1984
Material :  8 specimens. Holotype (MAC 6.1) is an incom-
plete adolescent shell consisting of nine whorls (Fig. 2.2) and 
missing protoconch. Paratype MAC 6.2 is a juvenile shell (Fig. 
2.1) with protoconch lacking the first whorl and one side of the 
shell worn. Remaining paratypes (MAC 6.3-7) are teleoconch 
fragments (Figs. 2.3–7).
Dimens ions :  Holotype (MAC 6.1): height 11.5 mm, 
width 4.5 mm, recontructed height of complete specimen 
23.2 mm. Paratype MAC 6.2: height 3.3 mm, width 0.9 mm; 
protoconch height 1.0 mm, width 0.4 mm.
Descript ion:  Protoconch long and slender, consisting 
of 5 whorls (first whorl missing). The protoconch is densely 
ornamented by slightly opisthocyrt axial ribs. The ribs are 
stronger at the whorl periphery and faint in the vicinity of 
the suture. Protoconch whorls with a slight subsutural bulge. 
Last protoconch whorl wider that the first whorl of the teleo-
conch. Demarcation between protoconch and teleoconch not 
preserved. Teleoconch starts with two rows of blunt nodes 
at upper and lower suture. The nodes from both rows are 
connected in pairs by a weak opisthocline shell elevations. 
The lateral flanks are slightly concave on the juvenile whorls. 
The nodes of both rows correspond closely each other at the 
suture forming together a single row of nodes with the suture 
crossing the nodes. Later in ontogeny, the abapical row of 
nodes becomes stronger than the other and moves slightly 
in an abapical direction; its nodes become more pointed. The 
adapical row of nodes disappears on the adult specimens and 
the shell outline becomes convex with the shell periphery 
located in the abapical portion of the shell flank. The aperture 
is poorly preserved on the examined specimens; it seems to be 
squareish and holostomatous.
Remarks:  The holotype is an adult or adolescent shell dis-
playing only the adult type of ornamentation described above. 
Very similar is also paratype MAC 6.5 (Fig. 2.5) while the best 
preserved juvenile paratype MAC 6.2 (Fig. 2.1) consisting of 
protoconch and 6 teleoconch whorls displays only the juvenile 
type of teleoconch ornamentation. Perhaps the paratype MAC 
6.3 is an intermediate form; nevertheless it is possible that the 
type series belongs to two different species. To substantiate 
this suggestion, however, more topotypic material would be 
needed. Provisionally, we consider that the holotype and the 
paratypes are conspecific.
5. Discussion
Acanthostrophia acantica has been originally placed in the 
family Zygopleuridae by Conti & FisCher (1984) This family 
was a dust bin taxon for high spired caenogastropods at the 
Figure 1: Geographical setting of the Acanthostrophia acanthica type 
locality (from Conti & FisCher 1981).
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acanthica,has no trace of spiral ornamentation on the proto-
conch and a different pattern of ornamentation on the early 
whorls of the teleoconch. The teleoconch ornament resembles 
that of Protorcula subpunctata (Bandel 1991; nützel 1998). 
It supports the suggestion of nützel (1998) that Protorcu-
lidae is a better place for Acanthotrophia. Another group of 
zygopleuroids to which Acanthostrophia is similar is the small 
Triassic-Jurassic family Polygyrinidae. Some species of the Ju-
rassic polygyrinid Teutonica, e.g. T. calloviana Gründel, 2001 
and T. jakubowskii Kaim, 2004 possess a multispiral axially 
ribbed protoconch and a teleoconch ornamentation which is 
similar to that of  Acanthostrophia acanthica. Polygyrinidae 
are of uncertain position among ‘zygopleuroids’ (nützel 
1998; Gründel 2001; Kaim 2004), a link to Acanthostrophia 
may suggest they stand close to Protorculidae. Polygyrinidae 
time. A major re-evaluation of this group became possible by 
SEM investigations of gastropod larval shells. The investi-
gations of ‘zygopleurid’ protoconchs has been initiated by 
Bandel (1991) and followed by nützel (1998) who sub-
divided ‘zygopleuroids’ into several families and suggested 
their phylogenetic relationships to the Recent families of 
the Ptenoglossa. nützel (1998) noted a striking similarity 
of  the protoconch of A. acanthica to the protoconch of the 
Late Triassic Protorcula subpunctata (münster, 1841) and 
included the former species into the family Protorculidae. 
Kaim et al. (2008) suggested that A. acanthica might be a basal 
abyssochrysoid. Indeed A. acanthica has a strongly elonga-
ted teleoconch with squareish holostomatous aperture and 
multispiral, axially ribbed protoconch; characters occurring 
also in abyssochryoids (e.g. Hokkaidoconcha. However, A. 
Figure 2: Acathostrophia acanthica Conti & FisCher, 1984 from Lower Bajocian (Middle Jurassic) of Case Canepine, Umbria, Italy. 1. Paratype 
MAC 6.2, entire specimen (1a),  close up of the protoconch (1b) and close up of the teleoconch sculpture (1c). 2. Holotype MAC 6.1. 3. Paratype 
MAC 6.3. 4. Paratype MAC 6.4. 5. Paratype MAC 6.5. 6. Paratype MAC 6.6. 7. Paratype MAC 6.7. 1a, 1c, and 2 performed on SE detector, all 
the others performed on CEN detector.
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differ from Protorculidae in having a somewhat flattened 
upper part of the protoconch..
nützel (1998) considered Protorculidae as sister group of 
a clade consisting of Triphoroidea + Cerithiopsoidea while 
Protorculidae + (Triphoroidea + Cerithiopsoidea) would 
form the sister group of Janthinoidea. The position of Abys-
sochrysidae remained unresolved on his diagram (evolved 
from Protorculidae, Zygopleuridae, Pseudozygopleuridae, 
or early Janthinoidea). Recently, Kaim et al. (2008) suggested 
that abyssochrysids are close relatives of provannids, a group 
of gastropods typical of chemosynthesis-based communities 
(hydrothermal vents, hydrocarbon seeps, vertebrate falls and 
sunken driftwood). Some similarity of abyssochrysoids to 
Acanthostrophia and Protorculidae may suggest that the latter 
family is ancestral to Abyssochrysoidea but such a hypothesis 
requires more extensive studies of fossil representives which 
is beyond the scope of the present paper.  
6. Conclusions
The type series of ‘zygopleuroid’ gastropod Acanthostro-
phia acanthica Conti & Fischer, 1984 has been investigated 
using SEM techniques. The observations allowed to include 
this monospecific genus into family Protorculidae as was sug-
gested earlier by nützel (1998). Acanthostrophia resembles 
also Jurassic species of Polygyrinidae, a family which might be 
closely related to Protorculidae. The suggestion of Kaim et al. 
(2008) that Acanthostrophia might be an early abyssochrysid 
could not be confirmed although it seems still to be likely that 
Abyssochrysoidea (Abyssochrysidae + Hokkaidoconchidae + 
Provannidae) may have evolved from one of the ‘zygopleuroid’ 
families.
